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?*• THE PEOPLE'S PASTIMES. “■g., .. , .':—1it was

comforUbt. quarLs % ^er! the

gorReous time* dancing^ singiLg^a^i gym* B WlrE,-^by d“n’t you go. to F. T.

o'clock a breaklo^home wm madTintw!! £nd*®* a '^ttle ^7 Fltid^lghtn^g,^^
largo vans. “* made lu two know it cures all such things as toothache,

neuralgia, headache, lumbago, earaclie, 
i sore throat, etc. It gives instant relief,

HE ADA BJ. E PAHA OH A PHS. 

Fluid lightning,
—Wire—What’s the matter now John. 
Hcsbaku—Ch, -that neuralgia and tooth- 

ache near kills me.

FROM THH PRESIDENT *£r

c,«“- % °«r.;LS£™°
A Vn2 r-m' AleXaBder •‘table- Gilmore

Football,,nnow”hoe'!nZK^a‘h *

^œïSftsï.'rs
McLaughlin and Dufur 

troit for $1000 and the 
&oute to-morrow evening

æps

szsir “•
,®aa"4;s

«ÏÏffKSU? «'-ra

t—L. \îrIrnllf*hjï b?® ,,f-
a forfeit to fight J0> p ^Îî^ard ^ox *®

*ïïrrs^»ssar
thur Cimmb^ï^f^îf11®^ to shoot Ar- 
bers knocXf?:™ ^bl.1Iiardroom. Cham- 
cue and ™ IS6 ® with a billiard 
—Tha, arrested for aggravated as 

The Judge dismissed the case,
Mil*h^URpi,.Tber8 ®la,im8 forfeit in the 
mn-sw wtmQ Eft#"* contest. Kee- 
*<X)u^e!LT LRrobably allow MitcbeU

a^avssja.vurjt
'uiwb TheY8treet were &live with good

borh »«! „f the Dutch f,
cncaute?01^’ ^ W^:'kn' w" E gli h 
that fh<a * a friend in this city
FWIUh Contemplated visit of a team or
hn/fui> eo'Th®1118ht0 tb“ cou,ltry this year 
toor 'v hr°Ugh OWU,g to his inability 
w organize a representative eleven. *

Ueorge H. Smith of Pittsburg has post- 
ed SoO with Richard K Fox® and cW- 
!^g®8 ^1“lemau °f borne, Mich., to run 
100 yards for from 81000 to $5000 a side 
give or take expenses. He also oilers to
amount!™011 °r 150 yalfU for the sanm

Mvg® ^ohattan athletic club will send
ln/rl ,l,i e,lcksand Wald-X>n to Eng- 
!hfn and y.?r tQ compete in thvehampi 8 
^iip and other athletic meetings. Mr F
go o°7?y: the chamPion walker, will also 
Mc dot repreSeUt the Williamsburg

seJthtehCriCk!nr8 thus, [arselected to repre- 
sait the gentlemen of Philadelphia in the 
mat.hes to be played in England next
ster‘mHr, a‘ u 88 fullïWs: Francis E. Brew 
2f’ U t? Bruwn' E. W. Clark jr , How-
Ro1Zlas^UV nha,;le3 A- NewhaU and 
Robert S. Rewhall of the Young America
WiLmreP’? M- Sutherland La^
HiiliamC. L. wry and J. B. Thayer, jr. of
David1!0”^ eiub; J’ Allison Scott' and 
uaud P. ftb.ever of the Belmont club 
I wo more have yet to be chosen.

No trotting stallion in Canada is prob-
Thin ™nre ,faVorabJy «md widely known 
than Douglas, called by some people 
Brown Douglas. For several years back
T.Ch!aF^ee.8tanditi8 at tho stubles of Z 
streltE !0t '.X0rner °f Ch“rch and Shuter 
streets, but that gentleman finds the de-
maud °n his services so rapidly increasing 
»ftat he cannot well attend to them. With 
great regret, therefore, he has determined 
to part with the famous old horse. Doug- 

pedigree is unexceptionable. He was 
got by Pelham Tartar, out of a Black 
11 nice mare, Black Prince having been a 
thoroughbred. Pelham Tartar was by the 
gianu old Toronto Chief, who also traced 
to thoroughbred stock. Douglas is a rich 
brown, stands TO hands, is a horse of 
çplendid substance and Irene, and is rising 
14 years old. He is in the very prime of 

°> and should prove invaluable to breed
ers.

Of BATtOft 0MVÊMIT7.

“ Independence, Texas, Sept. 36, IMS.
Genliemen:
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Ayer's Hair Vigor | Incorporated by Special Act of the Dominion Parliament.
FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.

m you IIt
been used in toy household for three- Has 

reasons : —Y> It Will be*w^w™U“"'

1 HBi.sHE^Er2E j | T«‘^^^âf<^^mnr^JrpX,.‘re,,",eat *nd 9cm,T,,“",e *-

s-ta^ts^ESlBSaSSsSS ™™rzzs »; «■ h

S=5£S?SJS&flS -- - - - - - - - È2^1SVs^"8US~r
ssiss s^=£~| I „ „ ^25-ua—

vus oi Qut* nshury ruîKd would fi 'ht | the^apS^’p^Z^rt'011,1'”^^6 ~~ ' " " ' ■ i“Ued b^your'co^any ^ 7°U’ 1 *"* exajnined y°ur “Book of Estimates”

L°2“ ptvato! I 1 t ' l^JSSS Ibrief'thew *n m/opinio», ^ henCe ^ ^ °”***»*- I-

five weeks iromsigni.ig articles It is'nsT German Nimrods impose a small fine 
leas, however, to talk of a match under U^“ evcl7. person who hits an animal 

- present cii cumstances, for Gilmore is de without killing it. This is because a num- 
tei mined not to sacrifice the interests of b?,r °{ wounded animals drag themselves
his pupils in order to enter into any math! °ffA°nIy to die a miserab,e death- I <t CT II DATinn V>
ruiljames must consequently, forego his Ayers Sarsaparilla,being highly concen- JLLHjll ItOBES
anxiety to see which is the best man, and trated. requires a smaller dose,and is more I aUkJ*
for the nonce, maintain his soul in effecti ve dose for dose, than any other blood 
patience. medicine. It is the cheapest because the

best. Quality and not quantity should be 
considered.

Alligator skin bonnets have not proved a 
success.
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New Yoke, March 23rd, 1882.

in relation to Tontine Savings’ Fund Policies, as

with orà i

ft
Very Respectfully Yours,

SHEPPARD HOMANS,
Consulting Actuary.

K4 \
, , fOMMBBCIAL BNDOWM-NT PO« I€Y.

ii*‘s pIan. of assurance yields maximum assurance for minimum outlay. 
p“® *^®at Protection of hfe assurance is furnished for payments called for only as deaths occur

AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS.

<68kV i

Black Bear, Hudson Bay Wolf, China 
Goat aud Buffalo.

Ladles’S, S Seal, Persian Lamb 
And Astracbaa Mantles.

it »i g
\>ftdv Ay-

Full particulate furnished on application to the Company.
«a wa«sa»SUSS® " M,IN'Nr e«ssei.TMe ticir.ME<

_____  _______| Managing Director North American Life.

«Æxgl" fub, ovebcoatsI^^PHsH^SS"-
â^Tno^ wtich^:’ rcr8ian Lamb- and R«coon. -cm» its^h^XtotoS^ ^ ^te”^^ the safety of the Company, and well adapedt,

wear I ei^f^eS^ ^ ^ *“ | ELIZUR WRIGHT, Consulting Actuary,

to handle aud mo“S “d Ty Hamilton, Ont. We give trial bottiesTree I - ts‘ AH Furs at Reduced Prices I Wm. McCabe, Esq., ~ “ „

ESSHïrHsEïÊ j & j-^gsdin ï-
^Es$îHBÊSE »thBOT,|__________________________ v^“,Ib'p'—

first class. monious gobbles are becoming a nuisance
Scalper, the second of the string, along *° the iuhabitant3‘ 

with Baccarat, the horse lately from Wood
stock, is to be trained over the sticks, for 
w.neh they have both shown a natural 
aptitude. The first named is a big strong- 
limbed chestnut. As a racer, nothing 
extraordinary need ever be expected of 
him, but as a getter of hunters and coach 
horses he should excel. He made several 
essays on the turf last year as a three-
hTm'Xuf ’ ,iuut.entlre,y Med to distinguish . The progress of medical enlightenment 
himself. J his year he will be entered for has led to the abandonment of many antlqu- 
ai‘u,mber of Jumping races and may give a a*ed remedies of questionable value, and 
good account of himself. He jumps cleanly the adoption of new and more rational 
ana with ease and is quick on his legs, but ones- Prominent among the latter is Nor- 
with all his agility and big bones throp & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
It is somewhat doubtful if he cuts dyspeptic Cure, the justly celebrated blood 
any remarkable figure over three purifier, a comprehensive family remedy
miles of fair hunting country in for liver complaint, constipation, mdiges-
guod company, lime, however, will tion, loss of physical energy and female
solve the riddle of his ability, and may Complaints. 8>
possibly prove that this estimate is slightly 
below the mark.

Baccarat, the third and last of the rac
ing stable, has been too often described to* 
need any lengthy reference here. He is 

of the rough and ready stripe who 
appear capable of carrying any weight.
He has a capital head-piece, showing 
every e. idence of his excellent breeding”
He has good foreworks, but is a trifle de
ficient behind. Still there is the appear
ance of a useful horse, and no one need be 
surprised if he should be found before the 
end of the season leading his field merry 
gallop over sticks, banks and ditches.

, Tll«" Alexander Stable.
Visitors to the Alexanderï-*1 ci»

stable are
many. Lloyd Daly arouses everybody’s 
enthusiasm. He is

Boston, Mass., Aug. 31, 1883
a perfect picture. 

There is scarcely a weak spot in the whole 
ot his composition. Standing about 15 Û 
he is a short, grandly coupled animai of 
the Bootjack type—one of the kind that is 
bound to

neigh-
arm.

Mr.

prove a weight - carrier and 
promises to stand any amount of 
aud tear. He isera

Ll
AON

s, .
SHEPPARD HOMANS, Consulting Actuary.

c. xnd FURS. FURS. T 6-JS 1el. Oll- FEV J AND aCUE.
e£Î™îF 01iM
“E,L.TS will cure you. Use one and you will 
And immediate benefit. Every one is sruaran-

Suit Kbenm Cured.
—Are yon troubled with Salt 

Rough Skin, Pimples or Canker Sores if 
so go at once to F. T. Burgess’ Drugstore, 
364 King street east, and get a package of 
McGregor & Parke’s Carbolic Cerate. Price 

j twenty-five cents. It was never known to 
- fail

: New SuburbAt Less than Cost at

0 •9 30Gb Tonge Street.
L

BABYDAVIS BROS Etinto.
■s amuM kiCtoPt little*

ELECTRIC TEETHING NECKLACES They

fqrtable. Price SO cents. Hold by all drug
gists. Ask for them and take no other.

1 130 YONGE STREET.33e

EVERY MANSOLE AGENTS FORript O’
WILL 'OUffE CR RELIEVE.

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS 

OF THE SKIN,
And every species Of diseases arising flrom 

, disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 
BOWELS OR BLOOD.

T. WILBURN & CO., Proprietors, Toronto

ROCKFORD WATCHES BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEART8ÜRN,
HEADACHE,

CRY NC BABIES-Can become his own 
Landlord and the happy 
postesstir of a ebotqe 
Building Lot. 2.1 x ICO 
feet, at

necks oneofÿoRMAN^S ELECTRICTEETH-
IN G k ECKLACES you will aeo a wonderful 
change for the better: their suffering will 
cease and their general health improve. Ask 
for Norman’s, take no other, and yon will ha 
pleased. Pneo 50c.

y

BRUTON BROS.,
THE BUTCHERS,

13 and 15 St. Lawrence Market,
Have always on hand a large assortment 

of the very best of Meats to be had 
in the city, comprising

Beef. Mutton, Lamb, Veal and 
Fork, Rounds, Rumps and 
Briskets of Corn Be« f. Salt 
Tongues, Pickled Pork, 
Smoked Hams & Bacon.

■as*1»”-®™
Huron, Detroit, Chicago and beyond.. ..(a) 4.00 v SPGCJ.^1 rates to hotels, restaurants and pub- 
p.m.—Local for London, Goderich, Georgian llc imitations. Telephone Communication.
Ray branch, with through ear to poinW north ! ■----------- . ---------
of Guelph .. .(b) 6.25 p.m.—Mixed, for Strat- -
ford and intermediate points.... (d) 11.00 p.m.- ! A Z\ I 1 !■» CN fpoS,te’n ! A. u. HODGE,

TORONTO RAILWAY PME TABL .
Grand Trunk Hallway.

Trains Leave Toronto as Under: 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

(a) For Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, Poltlnnd, 
SdiïÏÏ',7'15«D0 ’ Fa,st c?Press, 9 a.m.,
and ime^diatoftati^n'sT 081 for Vobour» 
mellitePstetiona ®d f°r King6ton and inter" 

GOING WEST;

CONSTIPATIONone

lAlcBr fees, resulL 
„ _____ ___ and they are pleasant to wear. Try one andDR. FELIÀ. JLiHi BRUN S I besured.. Guaranteed genuine. Circular and 

ax. J-il-i UAv U1.U1 tonsnltation free. A. Norman, t Queen street 
. — - , east, Toronto.

las NORMAN’S

II f

G G !1
4NI>Toronto BILIOUSNESS

And all disorders of the stomach and liver arc 
corrected by using NORMAN S ELECTRIC 
BELTb. Try one and be convinced. Guar- 

A guaranteed cure of Gonorrhoea and Gleet, ! ^nteed genuine. Circulars and consultation 
safe pleasant and reliable. No bad effects free- ^ Norman, 4 Queen street east , To- 
from its use. Does not interfere with buai- j ronto-

EHmtEE&S ! FEMALE TROUBLES.
three boxes toil to cure. SenL postage pre- Ladles are benefitted more by NORMAN’S 

on receipt of price. DR. FELIX LE ELECTRIC BELTS than by all the science of 
N & ÇO., 58 South Haleted street. CM- medicine. They are comfortable and durable, 

ease, III, sole proprietors. Authorized agent Guaranteed genuine. Circular and cossu dion 
tor Toronto, F. T. Burgess, druggist, 364 King free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east. To- 
street east* ronto.

i
Kars and Earrings.

A pretty ear is a great beauty, and 
finds many enthusiastic admirers, says the 
American Queen, We Could name many a 
noted man first attached to the girl he 
loved aud ramified by her pretty ear; and 
we have even heard some men say': "The 
first thing I „ee when I am in Company of 
lather Is the ear,” W*e need not tell 
--'".at such lflen, and all, indeed, who 
mire pretty ears, abhor earrings. Jewelers 
need not frown; for if fewer earrings wqre 
sold, more finger-rings, Ioekets, brooches, 
etc., would be sold, and they would
fr,mi fashion to-morrow.' ' ‘ï^id!s‘oTa7n! local ['SSSS-b5^2g*NiîS» Xfis" and 

is to preserve beauty when possible,\and Windsor ...(a) 9.15 a.m.—For Detroit, Chi- 
earrings destroy it by lengthening theVar “Wp- St- Louis and points West.. . .(b) 
and destroying its symmetrical outline P*m-—For Detroit,_Chicago and points West We say nothing of the barbarity of the\ New- \mk andt^MAtt^^b^t^^O»:

custom of wearing earrings. You might f?n aJd London..... (a) 6.30 p.m.—Local sta-
ju3t as well wear rings in your nose as in betnecn Toronto and Niagara Falls,
., . . We merely say that, setting Vork, Boston, Detroit. Chicago and all’points
the barbarous custom aside, earrings Last and West. p
lengthen the ear and spoil its shape and 
symmetry. Therefore, if you would pre- 

your ear small and pretty, as nature 
maker it, never wear an earring.

$ i

Stake Races at SI. Louis.
St. Louis, Jan. 19.—Entries to the stake 

of the St. Louis Jockey club, which 
closed on Jan. 15, will be announced to
morrow. They comprise over two hun
dred horses, one-third more stables than 
ever before. There are representative, 
horn the Alexander and John Forbes’ 
6tables in Canada.

A Well Known, «terUu High School Foo^ 
balllst Head.

It wa» incumbent on these columns on 
Saturaay, Dec.
'■ease of Mr. Edgar Norman Hughes of 
Waterloo, who was so well and favorably 
known an connection with the Toronto 
university football club. Again is it ne
cessary to call attention to tho death of a- 
member of the same family. On Friday 
morning Mr. Then. Hughes,>ho was for 
A number ot years one of the leading play- 

°f the Berlin high school team, and in 
consequence was well known among the 
many opponents of this club, breathed his 
Ust, typhoid fever, which also carried his 
brother off, being the cause of his death. 
Me was le his.twcnty-first year.

305 Queen street west,
Late of St. James’ Hotel).

Dealer in Came and Poultry of 
all kinds in season. Fresh 
and Salt Fish, Fresh Pork, 

Bacon, Hams, Butter,
Eggs Etc. Canned 
Coods of all kinds, 

Relishes, Etc.

ARRIVE FROM THE EAST.
6.40 p.m.—Mixed.from Kingston.... 10.30 p.m 

-Express from Montreal....9.10 a-m.-Local, 
from Cobourg... n.30 a.m.-Fast Express 
10.—Express from Montreal.

ARRIVE FROM THE WEST.
-.8.10 a.m.-Express from Detroit.... 11.30 a.m. 

—Accommodation from Stratford.. .7.05 p.m.— 
Express from Chicago, Detroit,&c.... 11.00 p.m. 
-Passenger from London.... 7.50 a.m—Mixed 
trom Stratford.

Iraces
6ru:

!..
; pur- 
le his 
trices

you S'ad-
LUMBACD.WILLIAM BERRY, Those who are suflbring from___________

„, „ Will And a friend in NORMAN’S ELECTRIC
Odor ess Fi arator • Contra tnr,

NO. 131 LÜNL^V StHEET. qSI^SS,!™' ^ Norm“’4

Fpo the uat ment * $S 
premium and $1 per 
week for 18* weeks.1

Great Western Division.« J. H MET ! CO., I-a29) to chronicle the de- WEAKNESSOffice, 6 Victoria street,
Night soil removed from all parts of the city 

at reasonable rates.

Toronto.1.10

AnDEA LERS IN This will btico ai Tfhat Railway ----------- ------ -------------------- I------------------------- remedies fait, Try one and you. will suffer no
Telegraph StUlientS’ lOStl UmeilLS, ' tA1.1 Nonmuu'4 i^ueen'atreet

cast, TorpphV tflCOAL Centre of Ontario.your ears.

Railway and i’elegraph
SUPPLIED

„ A „ ARRIVE.
8.40 a.ni.—Express from Chicago, Detroit and 

Hamilton.... 10.35a.m.—Express from London, 
bL Catharines and Hamilton.... 12.50 p.m.— 
Express from New York. Boston, Buffam and 
all points East. . .(b) 4.25 p.m.—Express from 
Now \ork, Boston, Chicago, Detroit, London, 
etc.. ..7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, 
London, Hamilton and intermediate stations 
.... 7.25 p.m.—Express from Detroit.... 11.10 
p.m.—Express from London and intermediate stations,

(a) Daily except Sundays, (b) Daily, Sun
days included, (c) On Sundays leaves To- 
ronto at 12.50 p.m., via the Great Western 
Division, (d) Runs through to Detroit daily 
except Sundays, with Pullman attached.... 
SUBURBAN TRAINS leave Toronto at 6.45, 
10.3o a.m., and 2.05, 5.20 and 6.55 p.m. Return- 
mg—Leave Miinico 8.15 and 11.15 a.m., and 

aidCL 7.30 p.m., calling at Queen’s 
\V harf. Park dale, High Park and the Hum
ber, both going and returning.. Trains leav
ing Toronto for Hamilton at 12.50, and arriv
ing from Hamilton at 1.05 p.m., will run on 
Sundays, but will not stop at intermediate 
stations.

HEALTH IS WEALTH!era
Afr-

E. Tho Canadian Pacific Syndi
cate have purchased 40 acres 
opposite this property for the j 
purpose of building workshops,
CiC.

fTtâîTTTT.J. FRAME & CO I^SGCS».—Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 
Sanscrit “liiina,” snow, and “alaya,” 
abode) is the most elevated and stupendous 
system on the gloire. The tea plant can 
be cultivated along the entire southern 
face of the Himalaya to an elevation of 
0000 feet, but the best is produced at from 
"2000 to 3000 feet above the sea, and the 
best only is sold by the Li-Quor Tea 
panv at 39 cents per lb.

—The Star dyes are unexcelled Jor 
cheapness and fast colors.

f«0 KING STREET EAST, 
m bo v T'»69 YONGE ST.r WiMMlhlne Trailing Heeling.

All the local flyers PER DOZEN$3are busy getting 
ready for the sport at Woodbine on Thurs
day and Friday next. When it is consid
ered that,there are a score and more of 
horses eligible for the named race alone it 
call Ire well understood that the entry list 
will be exceptionally large and the contests 
consequently Keen. Even now the track 
is in pretty good shape, but to-morrow a 
numlrer of teams and 
are to l>e 
and so

STINSON’S
COALS WOOD

irnsATMEiiff^BIs —FOB ALL SIZES OF— Db. E. C. West’s Nerve aud Brain 
Treatment, a guaranteed specific for Hys
teria, Dizziness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous

riorarti«tie08t„B’imUU!tifhf,r?0n °f ,J>ei/ TOpe' ' caueredtheMerftiTcohtiortobac^Wrire?

ass?*»i swâasafis
Photographer. 293 Yenge street by over-exertion of the brain, self-ebuze or 

' ' i ■ = over-indulgence. Each box contains one
month's treatment. $1 a box, or six boxes tor 
15, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

We Guarantee Six Boxes 
To cure any case. With each order received 
by us for six boxes, accompanied with $5, we 
will send the purchaser our written guarantee 
to refund the money if the treatment does not 
effect a cure. Guarantees issued only by A. 
B. EADDIK, Druggist, 237 King street east, 
Toronto. JOHNCTwEST & CO.. Sole l>ro- 
prietors Toronto. Canada

com- TICKETa BY THE TEAR i iBiin nuiT»-
we
Bit 135

Are n-iw issued at the rate of
What Is f’MInrrli t

From the Mail fCanada) Dec. IS.
Catarrh is a muco-purulontdischarge caused 

by the presence and development of the vegc-
membran^o?the noso.^Ttos parasitéis*'otüy ' >«..», Hallway,
developed under favorable circunislanccs,and Trains Leave Toronto. Union Depot, as fol- Wo beg to notify- our customers and tbenub- 
tlicsu are: Morlnd state of the blood, as tlie lows: lie generally that we have onened a branch
! iK' 1 ai'il of tu tiercle.thegcnn poison St. Louis Express. 7.10 a.m., for all stations Coal and Wood Depot at theP above address

• L•’ni! toted JSoo.ï'îî’fi&Sitllu rc" on main line and branches, and for Detroit, (between Grenville Street and the Yonge St.’ 
...... -Jo O! me dieted matter of the skin, sup- Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas Citv Paciftc l ire Hall) *
aotrtu enCta5Pand °nihc,? T,™tila,Ifd,9loepine: E*P^. L«> P.m., for Galt, Woodstock, Inger- ! We will keep continually in stock the best 
omv.tca hi other poisons that are ge; soit St Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, and all qualities of

|V,V blood. These poisons keep the points west and northwest .. .Local Express
mteru.d lining membrane of the nose m a con- 1.50 p.m., for all points on main line Orange- TV,- » m *i a a
stant state of irritation, ever ready for the de- ville and Elora branches. LlSjX Q fig SrtTT liOfl I
posa of tlie seeds of these germs, yvhicl. spread ARRIVE ” Ow 0WAV WUw*
up til® nostrils and down tho fauces or back of a.m.—Express from all stations on
Æfrom ’(hangeybBe1 arS intoriarediate-sUuTona 

reran,, snow.hoc <i„„. ÎTmS»
The Toronto snowshoe chib had an (“i! ‘„ !La,’ ','i!dinK m Pulmonary con- p.m-Montreal Kxprcss^All stations

other capita! run on .S iiuiday afternoon. Many attempts have been made to discover on m,im bncaiid branches.
Starting fr. m the Guns in the Queen’s Ûfflçto Toronlo. Grey and B,„c, Railway,
park they tiaveJcd north over Col. Wei- treatniente can do a particle n Trains Let re Union Depot as follows:
lesley’s hills, thence making a detour s&d®8tr®^ MAIL.-4.25 PAL EXPRESS,
until they finally reached Carlton. About ,„S!"R since a well known physician of TeL,v,m?5?ndfSu^?U£Î„£ii0r®Sv Harriston,
45 members in the picturesque costume of inA succred6<ri n“ctinf "ith Owen Sound StoamshlptoiJtor
the ciuo w ere on ha d. .Sjin - pretty high combination of ingredient* \vlnch never fails i Georgian Bay, Lake Superior and
dri.td and s »m . d - l icd.v tough pvkvt 'n absolutely and permancntlv eradicating °rc depart front

.ir * i H tv i, Ot . t :..a horrible disease, whether standing for one niou J)eP^v -8.10 a. m.—A mixed tram .si. L. n. •» hKtt - I year or forty year». Those who mav i»o »uf- leavea Parkdale for Owen Sound direct | 
more, wii » ted tie c aide, )Unn» an ted every- f ;:ng from th« above disease shouM ' without ARRIVE AS FOLLOWS:
obstacle in great et.v.e, hut many of tb .», ■; >'■ <^nm,icatc with the business man- 10,15 a m.-Exprcss from Owen Sound and ’
behind him m .icK... ■ - : do ukewisf; .,.v • ‘ - r », ^ ,s?,n ^ V®* intermediate stations.. .%ftlO Mall from
1. . 1. ««.del in tlto snow. Still , „l'„,,„:,
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a gang of men 
work levelling 

that there 
may be no grumbling. As tu the 
i. uiiiers ef the tiifcre.it events it « uti l 
puzzle eld Nie hIvihus Innisvl! tu ,-veu hit 

prohabie one let alouc auyuimg like a 
certainty. Thare will tie at least eight 
outsiders. „ In fact, to put the matte • in a 
nutshell, there is every probability that 
the meeting will prove ,i great gathering 
from nearly all Ontario. Entries close oil 
Wednesday.
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Far full pariicuiars and a choice of lots, 
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^ aB “ v.. OAPOP
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AND ALL KINDS OF FUEL r FREE!OR AT

J. YOUNG,
the LEADING unoert ker,

I72D YDNGE ST.. T0B0NTD. Don’t sufflbr with the A*T*HA another 
hour. Web vac left at the principal 
.tores a few 6’KEG trial bottles of Dr. Taft 
inlhmalrne, the world renowned Jrv.

9 dru,
CUT AND UNCUT, at LOWEST RATES

Wood Cut and Split by Si cam 
Coal delivered in bags if re

quired.

ts THE WORLD . ailing Asthma Cure. Send to Hop Bill 
ifg. Co., Toronto, Ont. general agents I 
ir. Taft's remedies.

MI VOVGE STREET.

TELEPHONE COMMUICATION. ~

W- Priîdte tieuMlikperii-ary
I fo* (Established 1880). 27GOULD ST..

TORONTO, ONT. Dr, Andn ws 
H Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrews female 

I » Pills, and all of
I remedies for

Ire ohtotnod at
9 i.are free. All letters answered pro . ,

«Titbout charge when stamp enclosod -
nu!ii.»tions ■•onridentitti. Ad.lresa

Andrew*, M> Ii„-Ioroj.w. em*

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. PARKDALE. W. H. îsTONÊ, 
FÜNtRAL D R CTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.
Orders promptly delivered. THE WORLD is to 
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e bad at 
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feuvuti were sf uuk. Dr. A.'» celebrated 
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